
Let us introduce you to: 
the Edelweiss Preservation Foundation
The Edelweiss Preservation Foundation is 

dedicated to the promotion and 
preservation of German culture... in Colorado. 

Whether you have German speaking roots or not, gaining 
knowledge of German culture is rewarding.

Our Mission:
Our Mission is to preserve, enhance and encourage the know-
ledge and understanding of German heritage, traditions, 
culture and language.
Die EPF möchte  deutsche Traditionen, Kultur und Sprache in 
Colorado fördern.


Wir erteilen Stipendien für Deutschunterricht, 
Studentenaustausch und Kulturgruppen.

What we do:
-  The Foundation supports German cultural groups, German 
language instruction and dance, and presents cultural films. We 
have a wide variety of speaking presentations regarding:
         German
+ Holidays & traditions, + Language, + Style of life, + Music, + Art,  
+ Science, + History, + Cuisine with Recipes, + Folk Dances, 
+ Genealogy, + Literature and Philosophy.
-  We would be happy to present German culture to your church, 
school, service, or neighborhood group on the topics above. 
-  Join us for Movie Nights and formal/informal conversation in 

German, translated into English for us
- who speak “wenig Deutsch” (little German).

    

Some German speaking countries include: 
Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Liechtenstein, 
Luxembourg and parts of Belgium, Italy and France.

We also enjoy having fun-

We host several events throughout the year such as 
Knödelfest (a dumpling festival) and Deutscher Tag 
in Colorado (German Day)     where you’ll enjoy live 
German music, food, folk dancing, cultural 
information and family fun.

Membership Application 
                           Today’s Date _______________  

Name of applicant (please print)_________________________________  

Name of Co-applicant (spouse/partner) ________________________  

Applicant address____________________________________________ 
City, State, Zip Code __________________________________________________ 
Home Phone _______________________________ Mobile Phone __________________ 
Email _________________________________ 
Please list children under the age of 16 ___________________________ 
__________________________________________________________  

Applicant Signature ____________________________________ 
Privacy Statement: EPF will not share this information with others; it is only for EPF internal use.  
Dues: $10.00 per person per year. Under 16 - free. 
Checks payable to Edelweiss Preservation Foundation 

P.O. Box 462649  Aurora, CO  80046-2649
email: edelweisspresfound@hotmail.com

   For a schedule of our events visit:   www.edelweisspresfound.org

mailto:edelweisspresfound@hotmail.com

